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'If any man epeak, let hlmi speair as the oracles'of God."
'Thim is love, that we walk after hia conmandmenta."

VOL. IX. COBOURG & BRIGHITON, DECEMBER, 1855. NO. 12.

Prom the Clhristian Evaneelist.

I<EIIERS ON SACRED MUSIC.
No0.I

BY A. S. IIAYDEN.

1 feel prompted to write a few letters on S,ýcred Music. A recent
tour of more than a thousand miles,in which 1 lad rnany opporturi.
ties of observation on the subjeet, hrings thc unwelcome impression
that it is vcry gen<crally and strangely negiccted in the Chuiches of
Christ. The power of music to enliven and cheer the heart is fele
iud acknowlcdged by ail men. Itý gentie cad -nce wins its way to
the hicart that is cl>sed to every other itifluence. The mian of xnighty
Jugic stafnds before us. [Je lays down propobitiuns; arrays facts;
build s up argumnicts and demonstrations;- talie of premises and
cocusivDs ar~d storms thé bcart vith a regitrent of syllogisms. We
listen, wt3 are in3tructcI1 we admiire thc brcadth and jârmncss of the
intellectual structure. The acconîplielud orator inay o.pen thc trea-À
sures of tLe richlest rhetorie, alid display iuasterly skill in metaphors

and trop"es th.:it almost live and mzovc and have a lbing. And froin,
both and ail how mnauy go away uâtq'uclied, uninuved, uinsubdued?
The strougest argumcent Ž.ometiutes sets the soul on deflauce, and it
oeay be parried by evasion. -But the sweet, attractive charms cfrmu.
sic calm the turbulence uf the human soul, soothe to rest the passions
that re'vel inu tie halls cf our sFpritual nature, divýýst us ofocur hostil-
1ty. and cause ail thc kiadiier Eenbibilitics to pervade the breast. lIt
alays, it roftcns, it persuadez3. Lt touches with tenderness, it teacli.
es witil gcztticess, à çluiles with benignity. It comforti3, it wins, it
vxhorts. Lt inpires hope, aud courage, and zcal. It breathes con-
tentmnt, peace and love. It awakens, it enidles, it arous.ee. It
bathes us in tecars, and it wipte themn away. lIt takes away eur breath
and inspires us with life.
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How mucli has been doue by Sacred Song to couvert sinners to
God 1 In c~ompaDy with a beloved fellow laborer the writer once wen t
te, a populous village to prench the unsearchable riches of Christ.
Blunted by sin and hardened by a flattcring infidelity, the hecarts of
the people were disinolined to hear of thec sufferer of Calvary.
Fewattended. We caused to be printeti and cireulated the beauti-
f ai words to twe uew and charrning pieces of mulsic. The audiences
increased; the hise filled ; the feixntains of tears breke open, and
thirty couverts te Christ fllled thco place with joy.

No muan aince the days of the il beloved disciple" has probablyi
doue su mucli for the Church as the renowned ISA.Ac WATTS. RIS

D ivine Sougs for Ohildren, Cradie Ilymus, Lyric Poemm, and Sa-
Icred Psalms," have filled lieuses, homes and hearts with uxelody,
happiness and praise. 0 ! ho* uiuch comfort and Christian senti.:
mneut fiow in them ! Easy of remembrauce, anti happy in recollection,
thcy bind the heart with ties wc would net sever, tu the dear s cenes
of chuldhood, relaxation and infantile innocence, wb en early life swcpt
by on wings cf ecstasy and delight. IJow mucli better the lyuxn
B3ook than the Sermon Book; the poetry and rnusio that fill the seul
with the guishing impulses of love to God and Man, than rolls of effete
theology, triturated te the thirtieth attenuation cf scholastie Meta
physics!

I arn tired of debates, and çeu tentions and strifes about words, thlat
niinister augry feelings rather than godly edification. From eriin- '

j mations, fault findingts, Pud the sharp eyed rifleinen on the walls and
parapets of sente theologie fort, what eau so weIl save us as the songs
of rejoiciug heard in the habitations of the saints. ilere let honei
be paid to another of the niost lovely and-useful of the fold of Christ,
Jous- NEwToiî, author cf the Olu4y Hym.ns. IlThe grace Of God
that briugeth salvation" couxea like the dew on the rnown grassL,

tnoiselesa and atiti, but itapartiug freshness and life te ail it touches.
Se the men whe have been cf greatest servica in the cause of human
redeinption have net been distinguished as men cf war. i-Çcwton

comlesed liy»ns-thcse are biis labor and renown. lad le celr
-pesed ouly eue, as he haq doue, a hynin that loves and weeps, in

wbieh the.souls of myriada speak forth theîr penitence, their conso-
lation ini Christ, and thecir joyful truît in God ; a hymn tliat teaee
millions an apprepriato lanuage fur he utterance cf peut up eo
tiens that'swell. their ovt n souls ; had -sucli a hyrn btiep his onIy

Swork, fie had mcritcd a monument.
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And one ho las. The spirituallife made more quicir ana bù*oyant,
the founitains of hoiy impulsep miade deeper, the raptures and joys

1. of the redeexned, enabled hy bis songs and hyins te ascend higlier,
and niany more converted to God and heiped on the way to glory.
Thxis is tho monument of this good and faithful servant of Christ;
a pyrauxid of immortal honor and eternal glory.

h No. II.

It cannot be neeessary te enter at Iength into au elucidation ofthe

.power, and the elevating and moral tendencies of tlue songs of the
sanetuary. Vivid in the recollection eof al, in the name eof Jenny
Lind. It is questionable whether tixere lives, or lias lived, a person
se popular as this Scandinavian peasant. Nô name of female, possi-

* lly that of Victoria alone excepted, became a fauxiliar utterance in
se inany lips. CaresBed by the nobles, the favourite of pensants,
idofl*zed by ail, she becume with amazingcelority a person eof univer-
B al renewn in Europe and America%. The world cannot hold two
suprernes, or cisc Catherine Hlays, the very impersonation of melody
in its higliest eloquence and perfection, would net be obligea to liold
a second rank.

No one r.eeds te be told whiat has evolred sucli sp3ntaneous and
juniversal appiause, toward these gifted vocalists. It only shows the

depth of the passion ini the hurnan seul, and the power with which
*like a htreani overflowing nil its banký, it may flood the world wit)i

tides of hely joy atnd the swelling, sympathies eof a botter life. And
hiow reereant are we te the sacred cause w'ith whieii we are gr:exo::.
ly entrusted, how rEgairdless of our own happiuess and the bighesti
en)joynment of our Camlies to permit such powers te remain drat
1 ust utter it, there are multitudesi of churches in which their sing.fin, is iuiserably xnangled, or in rhiicli they eau hardiy sing at ail.
.n lanany of them the whole stoc*k- oÇniusic on band for conimon ue

fcensists of four or five tunes, sung with nasal intonations se invetc-
frate as te divest this most thrilling service of ail its charins.

Hlosannals lan guage on their tongues,
And their 'leo(iot dies."

T he chureh loses lier lîfe, and bier power departs. The youth in 14
Stlie neighborhood and eur own fainilitts take ne interest in exercises

Be duli an d stale. and from a necessity in their own nature, they

thirst for springs of pleàsure more cengenial te their tastes. They
go te other ehurehes and swell the choir. They hear not the gospel;
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out and enforce the necessity et this work an(! encourage it along.
If ail the 1'chief mon ainoug the brethireiu," the captains of Tons, the

captains of Fifties, the captains of Ilundreds, and the captains of
Thousands should utter the word, and prolong the toue thiat calis at-
tention to it, the approachiing fail and winter eveningas iniglit produce
a rovolution most salutary aud lasting in the results.

The Apostie Paul had three vishcs, and tbey wpre ail about

kChrist; that ho mih h found ini Christ, Oint hoe might be meiti
ICh'rist, and that lie rniglitrnagizfy Christ. -Luthter.

and arc loft to becomno the prey of a volatile infidelîty, or the victims
of 09 giddy teMptationS found in the unsanotified ploasures of the

Sueh, alas! is the history of too many ohurches whero joys for
new-bQrn sons of God filled evcry heurt, and the gospel but lately was
oarrying disniay into the ranits of ail opposition. Yet evea the
ornait and stinted, measure of musical praetice here spokea Qf, is infi-
nitely botter than none. Sing on, and sing the bost you eau, we say
to ail. But when iniprovernent is 80 easy, when the acquisition of
even two or three new pieces pays baok at once sueh an immense in-
terest on the l&br invested in acquiring thein, is it not surprising, is
it not astounding that sorne thotxghtful porsons do not undertako àL
and bring about a reforin ? 1 could give the latitude and longitude,
the Illocal habitat'on and the naine of more churches than one, to
which this faint description maiglit bo very literafly applied. Good
music yields a greaier r-evenue to itw churck, cf sp)iritztal l1/è and
increase in memzbes, and with a less cost t/tal any other of Iter qp-
ypliances for good ; the faithful preaching of God's hoiy word alone
exepted.

It is Dlot intended to spin ont a set of èssays, to rau through
months, and needlessly take space in the pages of this valuabled pe-
riodical. 1 amn too busy, and the subjeet too grave, and vastly too
important to bo troated se lightiy. Whin the Most Jligh gave the
moral constitutio >n to Israei, hoe presented it ini Ten Worls. The
wholc I'aw in ail its legisiative detail, in the admfirable compend of
it by the Divine Teacher, is given in two sublime sentences. Good
sermons are short ; vapîd ocs spread over much service. Be rny
letters brief. Bàt our brethren who control presses shjouid speaki
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IAGREEMENTS AND IDIFFERENCES BETWEEN BAPTISTS AND) DISCIPLES.
No. IV.

David Benediet, an author who gave the Arnerican world a big
book callcd IIISTORtY 0 THE BAPTISTS, says :-"I have adopted the
thcory that the best religious cominunities run out in about three
centuries, oftcn inucli sooner: but tbcy seldom hold out for a longer
time until it becoemes necessary te reniodel and rebulld, and strive
b-> brirng their churchcs back to their first principles." In a note
upon tbis ' tbeory,' Mr. Benediet is pleased te say :-" The great
Biptist communities in England and America are now a little past
t ho nicridian cf their course; wvomiustallhope for the best, but we
have rcason to fear that in the coursa of one or two centuries hence,
a1thou-11 thicir outward circunistances xnay be greatly improved, it
will bebothcrwise as to their spiritual affaira."

standard Baiptist, the evidence is entitled te Baptist acceptance. It
itherefore doubly valuable. Truth is spoken by a Baptist in res-
i pctte heBaptists. lcre is a reformer in principle, thougli wear-

inig the Baptist badge. WTe muséý caim the historian iBenediet as a
Disciple ! Our friends dlaimn him as a Baptist. Agreedi1 We
ivil1 net ask who bas the greater share of hini-the Disciples who
dlaii bimu by _pinnciple or tlbe Baptists who clair bu by i-ame?-

Far different is David Benediet from Thomnas Davidson. 'While
the historian states in faitliful frankness that the Baptists are past
their ineridian, and therefore on the decline, and therefore begin to
nced reformation, the Brantford peninan is pleased te show how
sickly and deranged are bis religions nerves when we burnorously
notice soine preofs of the illiberality of the Baptists, tel.ling his rea-
dors in bis supcr exciteinent tethat the Editor of the so-called
Christian Banner peurs eut the vials of his wrath.1"

As Mr. Davidson bas been quite liberal in using brother Camp-
bell's name, and given prominency te bis assumed destructive errera,
we shall allow a very reputable Baptist brother, Dr. Lynd, te con-
front our friend Davidson vith a few sentences from Mr. Camnpbell.
Friend Lynd quotes brother Campbell's words as follows

1 1 believe ail Scripture given by inspiration of God, is profitable for teach-
ing, for conviction, for~ correction,, for instruction ia righteousness, that the mnan
of God may bc perfect, and thoreU'ghly.acoerlied for every goed work.

2. 1 believe ia one God, as manifested in the perepri of the Fathèr, of the Sqn,
and of the HioIy Spirit, who are, therefore, one in nàture,.power, and volition.
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3. 1 believe tliAt every huînan being participates in ail the consequences of thoe
f ~al of Adam, atxd is born into the world frail and deprav'ed ini ail his morali

power and capacities, so that %vithiout laitli iii Christ, it is imnpossible for lium,
iwhile iii that state, to 1leasc God.

4. 1 believe that the Word which from the beglinningr was ivith God, and
whiehi sas God, bcame fleshi and dwelt tunoinç 'us, is Emnci, or " (?od
)iianifest in t/w flesht," and did niake au c.cpiation of ein, by the sacrifice of h ir-

jself, whicli no bein g could have donc that ivas not posscsîsed of a super-hiunian,
jsuper-angelic, anti divine nature.

r). I behieve in the justilication of a siniiier by faith, wvithoul. thie deeds of Iaw,
and of a Christiani, nut by faith alone, but by thce obedience of faith.

6. 1 believe in the operation of the lio]y Spirit, thxougi te Word, but flot
i'ithout it, i the conversion and sanctification if the sinner.

7. 1 believe in the righlt and duty of exerci.-inge ur own judgmnent in the in-
terpretation of the IIoiy Seriptures.

8 . 1 believe iii the Div'ire institution otfthe evangelical miniktry, the authori-
Ity and perpetuity of the institution of baptisni, and"tlie Lord's Su* iler.

So believes and teaches brother A. Campbell. On the above, ]Dr.
Lknd asks, IlIs thcre a Baptist churcli in the world which eau showv
a more sound confession of fait ?II And thon the Baptist floctor
adds, IlThese are the views I endorse, and s0 does every evangelical

man in every denominatiou of Christians."l fonce, with IDr. Lynd's
permission, without asldng leave of Mr. iDavidson, wve shall eal these
some of the main agreements between the Baptists and Disciples.

jBuekie on your sword, MVr. Bran tford "-Mlessenger," and fas ton fast
your breastplate, and fix well your helmet, and do not negrleet your
shield, se that you may go forth te war agtainst your brother Dr. Lynd
as well as the vengefsil Editor who bas viuis of wratlî! 1 Blow the i

trutapet therefore and set the hattie in array, for iL is an alarmiug,
Istate' of things when one brother i3aptist declares a Pisciple's teacli-
ing bc Io "damnable heresy" and another brother Baptist endorses

1 this saine Disciple's tcaching-both, Baptists being in one commun
ion I! 1-Whore is friend Pavidson's Ilvaluable correspondent" Ilbis
worthy ce-helper "' bro. Frazer"--2-1 Will hie aise be ready wîth
h is armour te stand up in proper rank and file with the famnous spear-
man, once of Gath, but now cf Brantford?

Impartial and intelligent reader ',-a friendly word with you ho
fore we part. You have a copy cf the Newv Testament. This di-
vine document, dietated by the Spirit cf the Lord ànà written b.Y
the apesties cf the Author cf Life, is the creecl cf the Disciples.
Its tostimony is the ground cf our faith. Its preoepts regulate
our obedience. Its promises -rejoice our hearts and croate our
hoûpes. Its sanetions mould._ir worsbip. Its love and spirit con-

siute ourjoys. is 'n-ire Ibondl and sweet attaohments draw
us f6gether anai kLeepugtogether as a brotherhood. its offerio f
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pardon-etornal Iife-ixnmortality-enduriDg giory-elevate our
seuls and lift them hoavenward, and make us calm. even amid the
passionate rhapsodies of ' feelial men' and the 1 cunning craft' of
perverse religionists of every name.fThe grand central prineipie of aceepting the oracles of Christ as
our religieus stan~dard, and the coilateral principle of receiving the
examplos, custoins, anil manners of the primitive brotherhood, wil
outiive and triura-plh over evory class of opposition. These princi-
pics can neyer be put down. The doctrines, the usages, the denom-

inational politios, and the ecelesiastical enactments of clericai mon
wiii ho swept away by the roiiing tide eof truth ;but those grand prie-
cipios, foue ded by God, rnaintained by God's word, and aeknewiedg-

ed ad poclime bytheDisciples, can net be shaken nor succoss-
fuly asaied.Wihina fw pstyears, hundreds of thousands

have raiiied round those heaven-approved and enduring prinoiples,
and the time haitens apace when the hone8t and the reflecting of ail
who are encompassed by petty denominatienai circles, fed by frag -

monts of truth mixed with the sugar-coated nostrums of mon, and
wlio wear the garments of apestacy without knewing it, will joyfullyIyieid themnselves te tue unerring supervision and sure guidance eof
the once despised but new highly exaited Lord and Master.

Lookiiig, heping, and praying fer this happy consummnatien. we
bld you at present, doar reader, farewell.

D. OLIPHANT.

THE GOSPEL.

As the Christian Banner is intended for ail classes eof readers, it
is our purpese that every volume eof it shall centain an essay or a
numbor ef essays upen the first principles of the oracles eof Christ.
Streng mont fer matured brothren-miik for babes in Christ--the
gospel in primitive order and excellence for sinners, say we. Briefly
and affectionately, thon: lot us introduce te yen, kind reader, if stili
arnong nions, the folIowing which is cepied from, a valuable work
published in 1828, but as fresh and appropriate as if written yester-
day or to-day:

In the natural order of the, e*vangelical econemy, the items stand
thus :-l. Faith ; 2. Reforniation ; 3. Immersion; 4. iRemission of

1 sins; 5. Holy spirit ; and 6. Etera Life. We do flot teach that
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one of those precedes the other, as cause and affect; but that they
are ail naturally conneeted, and ai, in titis order, embraeed in the
glad, tidings of salvation. In the apostolie age thesa items woro pre-
s'eented in this order. The tostimony of God, concerning Jesus of
Nazareth. must first be bolieved bofoe a person truly repents of hie ~
s in and forsakes it. -Mon are cernrnanded withi a reference te thoir ýi

Jconduet ini eue point of view, to relorrn and beliove the gospel.
T'.us Paul prooiainiod Ilreformiaticu towards Go d and faith in the

'~Lord .Josus Christ." But yet ret'ormation, though somoetirnos firet
nientioned, is explained as resulting froiu faiti or the aceenîpani-
nient of it. Lndeed the one is 4requentiy used to the exclusion of

Ithe ether, as supposod inzeperabio froin, i. Vius Potor. prooiainiecd,
'S eforin and be imnîersûd for the rcnîission of sins,11 and Paul said,

jUBolievo and ho sa-vcd.1" Both Matthew and Mark, in rccording tho
commission, mention immersion ; but Luke doos net. 11e says Josus
comimanded, Il Reforniation and forgivenoss of sins to be proclaiînod
in bis nanie, amîong ail nations, beginniing at Jerusaleiin." le, there-
fore, by a mectonyniv substitutesforieness of .sins, for inmmersion,
and refor niation for faith, or olse ive must say lic onîits this patrt of
the institution altogether :-whichl hypotiiesis is inadmissible. He!
that cornes te God, must flist bolieve that lio exists, aüd that lio is a
re-owardcr cf ail who ùiligently seek hlm. This viow of God inducos
reformation, 'whlîi in its first exhibition whoro the soriptures are un.
dersteed. immediatoly carrnes the subjeet to ini-ncrsien. Rernissionjof sins as insoparably aceompanies immersion, as roforniatioti ac coin-
panies faith. Thon the Holy Spirit is bostowed, and thse disciple is
filled witli the spirit of adoption, which. inspires lîi-m witlî filial confi.jdence ini God. The gift of oternai lué in anticipation, induces Iium

totecultivatien of that holiness, withcut 'which, no man shall soc
the Lord, as çveil as fille hini witii abundant joy.

But wliile in reference te our ways of reoning, and thinking ini
this speoulatiqi age wo ropresenit matte-s thus, it miust ho rimeni-
boed tliat persons may now, as they did fornorly. believo, ie.form,
be inirnorsed, obtain pardon and the Holy Spirit in thc penn d cf

*time oupiod in a single discourie, ns the history in tho Acts cf tho
Apesties abundantly proves. Persenis are said te Totorni tie mioment
thoy turn te the Lord. Tho turning point is th-èrefore fitly called

S"eforwza1ion. Thus ail tho inhabitant.9 of Lydda and Saron arc said
te have turned te tho Lord, wlîcn Peter, in the naine of Josus, raised

i Etna frorn a palsy which' had eonfiuod- hin te hie bed for ciglit

Te derangoe this ordor in the iloigu of Faver. is an errer cf ne
ordinary mnagnitude. Yet it is a conînion errer. The Presbyteriaa
arrangement cf the items je as follows, viz -Ist Baptisin ; 2nd. the
JIFly Spirit in effectuai cailing ; 3rd. Faith : 4th. riergivenoss cf
'Suns; 5th. iReformation. Some Regular Baptiste arrange the items
thus :-st. the Hloly Spirit>; 2nd. Faith ,3rd. Repentance ; 4th.
FUorgiveneF;s cf sins : 5th. I3aptism. The Quaker bas& it the Hoiy
Spirit threugbout, and ne immersion. Other Baptiste have it-st.-jRegeneration, or the Hoiy- Spinit ; 2nd. Repentance ; 3rd. FXith
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4th. Fargiveness of sins ; ana 5th. Baptiam. A very different tune
is played upon the same notes when the arrangement of them is

ichanged, and 80 differé'nt gos;pels are preaehed upon the differont or-
doring of these items. Those who proolaim faith in thn Lord Jeans
Christ und refarmatian in arder ta immersion, and immaersion in
order ta forgiveness and the HoIy Spirit, praolairn the Emme gospel

hinhta hwee ylspoimnred,"ij nt whic thw.ote poeimersd." a q", ýstion whieh must docidu
the character of a nman's profession of the faitl'. Hh., viEws of the

gsehe uziseiencc towards God, as well as t*"o motiives which in-
fluence ail ls roligious beliaviaur, #rc decided 2 ording tO the res-
pause of ILis heart ta this question. Ana veri different, indeed,
would he tho rospoaso of the heurt of a primitive diuciplc from tirnt
of most of aur modern seetarie%, wero thecy ta give full utterance ta
their heurts an such a question. Weuld not the Episcopalian, the
Presb, terian, the ordi-nary Baptist, whei.her 4Jalvinistie or Armîinianjand the Pcnteeostiau converts give very differenit respouses t osnoh a
question !-Methinks they would. And just as discordant would be
thecir gezicral views of tbo gospel and of the christian religion, asJttheir answers ta the question, For what purpose were yau ixumers-
cd ?

Were I thon ta describe the evsîngelieul arrangement as 1 wou]d ~
doscribe the journey of the Israglites froru Egypt ta Canan, I would
proeed thus. And since I hatve xnentioned the jarney of old Israel
1 will first tell their story in brie£. First, Maos made a proclama-
tion ta theru from the Alinighty, and tlîey believed it. Second, they
ohanged their 'ziews of Egypt and began their march. They were,

iin the third place, immersed juta Moses iu the cloixd and the Red
!Sea. God thoen, in the fourtb place, mnakes a covenant svith them, or
dolares au institution through which they were to enjay remîssion

jof.sins ;and in theffth place, promises ta dwell amang theni and
reîgn aver theru as their God and King. Thv-3 they praceed towards
Canaan, the type of the evcriagting, JÙngdc'-4, with tho promise ofJ
reat graeiously tendoed ta them.
i Now for the antitype. Jesus the Lord froni heaven, make sa pro-
clamnation of inercy in his awn persan, und madiately through li8JApastles, ta, ail nationsin the name of the God aud Father of ahl.

iThose that believe it immediatoly tura ta the Lard. This turningJpoint is reformatio2z unto life began. Tho iuward repentanc eanid
the outwurd reformation, whielî are cactaneous, are first constitution-Ially exhibited lu the act of immersion into the miaxue of the Lord
Jesus for the remissian of sins. The aid sins are thus purified
through faith in thc blaod of the Messiali, aeoordiug ta the divine
appaiutmeut. The Holy Spirit is thon given, for Jesus Christ is
naw glorified in heaven and upon earth. Hie is glariflcd iu hoaven
because God aur Father las exalted hlm a Prince ana a Saviaur ta
lis own throne ; and he isi by every disciple wha thus surronders
himself ta lis authority and guidance, gloriflod an cartl, and thon
lie glorifies them whom lie hasthus justified, washed, and sanotified,

badapting tlom juto a . family of God, and honaring theru with
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the most honorable .title in ecation, namoly, Sons of God.

Nowa conscience cast into this mould, 1l amn certain, differs very
d nueb fromn a conscience cast into any systeinatie ,.nould of human
icontrivance. For the gospel according to John Calviv, or the gos-
ipel according to John Wesley, or the gospel according to Martin Lu-

ther, or the gospel aceording to George Fox, are net exactly the
saine as the gospel aecording to Matthew, Lukze, Paul. and Peter.
The viOwB, feelings, consciences, and praetices of those who arc in-
miersed into each of these gospels, differ froni each other as xnueb as
the vowels and consonants in the naines of the founders cf thiese gos-
pels differ from one another. S ne of theru are th.e sanie, but others1as fat apart as A, B, (J, and X,,ýZ

And now, fricndly xcadcr, without making' a pause, we offer yen

the subjoined narrative, taken frein the sanie work:
My father was a Scotch Presbyterian, and my mother was a reg-

jular Baptist-I was rclîgiously brought up, and being taughlt thc
systeni of doctrine laid down'in the confession of faith, 1 becanie a
speculative Calviiuist My mother's vie-vs of baptisin appeared the
niost scriptural, and althouglh I always hielped nîy father, whien lie
and inother of a winter evening liad their good natured iireside de-

Ibates, yet stili I gradually leaned more and more te my mothier's
side in zny real sentiments I finally became as firznly convinced of
baptiani as of Oalvinism ; and was a speculative Calvanîstie baptist,
of the supralapsarian sebool. But ns yot I had ne real devotion,jnor prlictical views of the gospel. I went te meceting, sat ýa ajudge

Iupon every preacher who came aniongst us, and when sermon was
over, .1 had a littie erowd arounid mie listcning, ta nyv criticisins and

~censures. I was very severe, -and valued niyself ne littie upon my
jqnick diieernaient in ail the doctrines of the day. Se acute was my

religious scent, that I could aluiost tell a man's whole system before
11 c had spoken haîf a dozen of sentences. During these daysorn
;vain and foolishi behaviour, a very Dractical Calvinistic preacher came
pte our congregatienu, and soeongragedly addressed us on justificationi

by faiLli, in the imputed righteousness of Christ, that 1 saw a fituessai
1and beauty ia this sohenie whieh wenderfully charnied me; I became
1quite religieus, prayed twice eueh day in secret, aud attended. meet-

ing witli views and designs quite different frein, those which formerly
actuated me-I had heard mmcli upon faith, and was vcry preeise

1 u my definitions and disquibitions upon true and saving faiLli. 1 at
Ientl face a otie and hbail serious thouglits ofjoining #

the church. Baptism came up te my consideration again, and I con-
oluded 1 ouglit te be baptized, for 1 pereeived it tel be a very plain
duty : and a very commendable way of making a profession. I haci
fised the day for making my profession, and Lad given in imy experi-
o nce te a baptist churcli. I iwas approved of by the whole congre-
gation. but the intended administrator taking sick, itwati put off for

ianother month. In thc meau time a Mr. J. S. came round, Who waEl
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accused of flot being very orthodox, for he preaced a gospel which
sone of his friends called the ancient gospel ; and his enemies the

wtrgogpel. 1 vent to, hear him, without any other objeet than to
gratify iny curiosity, and to bc able te oppose this new horesy. But

t o rny utter abtonishrnent, in one hour and twenty minutes, I was
conipletely ana entirely coiiverted to this ancient gospel, or as some
of the %vits who cared for nio gospel, called it, the wcater gospel. Dly
wholc views of God's character, philanthropy, and seheme of salva-
tien vere as radically chîanged as if 1 had heard nothing worthy of
the naine of gospel ever before. And strange as it may appear, I
vas irnmersed for the rernission of my sins before 1 left the ground.
iDown into the ivater I vent, anci was immîersed into the

Inaine of the Lord Jesus for the reniission of my sins-and you inay
rest assured, for it is a faet, that I deelare to you, I feit myseif as
fully relieved trorn the burthen of my former transgressions, as ever
did a man to whoui the Lord said, your sies are forgiven you : go and
sin no more.-I had rcad about peace and joy before. 1 hadl thouglit
I once understood these terins, and felt soniething worthy of the
naine ; but I eau assure you that ail I cver kncw of the imnport of
timese words before, was2 as unlike to my present feelings, as a inarble

*statue to a living man. Most assuredly, said I. and feit I, God ib as
good as his word, and I have found lis promise yes and anien in
Christ Jesus mny'Lord. But in ail probability I would not have de.
rived so much happincss frorn being buried with Christ by immner-

tsion into his narne, had I not previously understood froin the man's
deelarations found in the sacred testirnonies, that God's phulanthro-
py embraced ail those who were pleased to corne to- him, in the ap- 1

i pointedl way. and had I not also been aLsured of two things;- first,
f ihat the script ures mean just what tbey say, and secondly, that thcy

Say, Be irnnmersed for the remission of your sins-I went d ovn to
Ithe vcry water just for this very purpose, in the honesty and sinmpli-
city of my hecart, believing it would be as God said, and aceording tofmy faith so lias it beca to me. Aud one thing more r will tell you,

ithat Ilwhereas I was blinda now 1 sec."
With regard to the lloly Spirit, which, is also promised, I wilI tell

you what I have since that time cxperiened-and you will PI ease
.inforrn nie whether you think I have reccivei that promise. Whule
I thouglit about religion before, and detcrinined to act bome day, 1
feit a couhiderable attachment to the distinct-ions found in society
grovingr jut of wealth and popularity. I was strongly disposed to
have as good a sl4are of these as I cotild honcstly obtain. 1 fel t
imoreover a good dçal of that sort of spirit which presumes'upou the

electing love of Gad, and so soon as I began to think I vas a Cliris-
tian, I saw in niy secret devotions, as well as in xny public exercises,
a good dcgree of likeness to him who said. IlI thank you, 0 Lord'
that I amn not like other men,-I fast and pray, &c."-But now I
ul rçontent with rny. lot, thank the Lord for what I have, and pray to

hirn that I maiy be a good steward of what lie lias commlttced to me
aheady: i feel t'ho earth is the Lord's and the fulnesâ theiréoU'; aiid
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therefore, I hold, everything as a tenant at will of this landlord.l1
find ît je more blessed ta give than fo, reoeive-I kndw noneo f thosé
littie Bectarian feelings which, 1 once fêlt-I rejoice in the Lord, and
in bis people, and feel tiant every .thing that affects lais lionor and
glory affects naine. 1 feel the same sort of intercst in my Saviourls
kingdom I used to feel in niy father's character and est.atc-whatever
sidded to cifher, I thouglat added to any fortune and lame ; and now
I feel that whatever advan ées the interest and reputation of the
kingdom of my sovereign. adds to my individual gain and laonor-1i
feel anyseif bis, and him mine; and I would ratlaer bc the xneanest
soldier in bis arniy, than the greatest potentate on eartli- do re-
joice exccedingly in him ail the day, and when 1 walk in tlae fields,
or sit 1by the fire, zny heart wanders after hiai ; when travelling along
thae way 1 sometimes apeak out to hin as if I were conversing with
bim ; and the very idea that the eyes of the King of ]rings are upon
me, miaies me bold in danger, and active ina ail the obcdience of
faith-I sometimes retire from the best eompany te talk a fewy min-
utes to mny Lord, and nothing is swecter te nay tasto thaa is an inter-
view with IIim who pardons my sins-takes me into bis faniily, and

prmses to taire mue home -ta bis own glorious abode by und by-I
hinino more about tenets or doctrines, but upon the love of God,

the death of Jesus-his resurrection from tho dead.-bis comn nto
judge thc world, rand the resurrection of thejust. This is the spirit
I have received and en joyed since 1l put on the Lord. Now tell me
is this the Hloly Spirit promised

FASHIONABLE RELIGION.

Our readers bave probably noticed in the past few papers, soane
articles upon the faslaionable follies,9f the day. To-day we intendj
to taire up ptill another apecies of fashion more dangerous, both in
present resuits and future influence. We refer to fashioxaable reli-
gion. We know that ia submitting this article we are treadiDg upon
dangerous ground: We ]cnow the significant importance that is at-
tached to a iiubjeet of this kind. We irnow that it is a thing of vitalj
influential power, and we therefore approac 'h in it ail revet'ple. But
at the same time, we inow that wbL is called religion at tle present
day, is a hollew-hearted imitation in the generality of cases. It is a

thiug which bas become se common, and bas so often been treated
wit h se mnucl levity, that under its masir, hypocrisy smileé: and de-
oeit assumes an air of deflant boldness. In the first place, let us seo
what truc religion consists of, and then compare the religion o f the
present day with it; ana sce wherein the latter is laeking. Reli-
gion signifies a bringing back; a complete change. We look upon th#
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sincere religionist in this wise.: He is one wbo, fortified. by stiored
preccpts and unfalteripg confiaence,. presents a bold front te Nice

Jand texnptation, assume whatever form it may,-a man wlio, by a
consistent liec in every respect, by a deferential régard to his fellow,
and a holy awe for the great Goa, receives the credcentials e.ý an ever-
glorious inmortality hereafter. This is our ineasurement of the

,1 truc religionist. But what is true of the individual will apply to
society as a whole. If a total exclusion of carthly matters is essen-

Jtial to the truc ivorship of one mnan, it will apply with equal force
to the whole christian sect. Lot us now examine, flot the tonets of
Chtiistianity, for they are based upon an eternal rock, against which
th e wavcs of scepticiani and infidclity may dasli, but wvill evor retire i
and roll back with spent force into the vast and dark occan of doubt

1whcnco they originated. We intcnd to examine the course of too
jmany individuals and toc many societies wbo have openiy profcssed

to the worid their adherence te the standard of ne carthly leader.

It is a chceriag Sabbath morn, and the bioming bell frein yender
spire invitcs te the house of God. Imnpclled by whatever cause it mayt
liewe determine te visit and listen te the exposition cf the saced .

toxt. We arrive at the-door and carelessly mun our oye over the
contour of the extorior; we arc struck bythe eleganceocf superioriworkrmnship, and the polish cf architectural finûish;- ne deformity

masteregular proportion of the body, ne abrupt departure breaks 1
Ith e pcrfcct taper of the Gothie spire. Elaborate carvings of Orlon-
1tal design -repose beneath a jutting combie of perfect syminetry.
Surcly iu such a temple as this, dedicated by a crcature's generosity

fte ailinipotent CJrcater, nouglit but true devotion can exist. The
interior retains the saine coincid once with the exterier. .The fres-
coed adornment cf the eeiling exhibits a master's touchi. The curi-
ously-carved caken pulpit, witx crjinson cushion and gildcd Bible '
relieves flue level cf ornamental pews and velvety aisles. The organ
-a mass cf gorgeons splondour-roils out billowy strains cf harmo-

Iny, now soft as the whistle of the whip-poor-,w.ill, nom resounding

liko the echo cf the distant thunder. The nman of God, clothed lun
Hthe inoat fashionable attire. of mcek countenance and devout air, ia-
vokos the Divine blessing with the same indifféent tone with which
lie would«wish yen the compliments cf the day ; liow the hyunn is

Hread, a prelude te the operatie song. To your extreine surpýrieo yen
hear a* strain of some favorite opeïa, cf yours reïouuding Mriâ- the'I

groined'arches te the fretted ceiling. . The prim, pastor seocts hio
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text, and diseourses a sermon ?-no, à. lecture !-upon some subjeel
which niay cxactly luit some of' his hearers to a doze, and fit the
pliant conscience of' the remainder. [lis sermon is finished, and
once more the ergan launchies a flood of operatie meiedy threugh the
air. The henediction is pronounced, and the congregation disperse i

Ite their respective homes. Sick at heart yen wend your way *home-
Vard, disgustcd with churchdom. Such iii the religions routine of'
tee m any of our churches. Wc are drawing ne exaggeratcd pieture,
wo havc witnessed it ourselves. lIs this truc religion ? lIs it follow.
ing the footsteps (.- t1ic great ôriginator of' religion ? Far fromn it.
There is ne more insidious influence, slow, but deadly certain, than
Fashionable -Religion, lIt is rolling a vast obstacle in the path o

truc devotien. Like the outer whirlpools of' the moelstrom, it draws
but to dcstroy when you reachi its terrible boat. The loitering

tsebool boy stops on bis way and amuses hiiinself by castingstones iu-
to the pond. The water splasbcs with loud noise, but mnark! eachi

jsucccding oit-cie 'b.coines wider and more indistinct. Yon join one
oi f these churches vith ail Il the pomp and circunistanco"' of proe- 1isien. Yeur influence, man, frem that moment widens, but with every

jsncceeding moment becomes more fatal. . Chicago (J'tizelb.

THIRD ARTICLE ON PEDOBAPHIST LOGIC.

lIn niy last paper I suggrested. that the contradictions of pedobap- 1

tists wreic evidence that it was nç't wvell pleasing te God; the confouDd-
*ings eof doctrine and variation ef practice, render it certain that it 1l

is not et' divine authority. -1 God is flot the author of confusion but
i et' pentc." Thc whlole practice stands separated froin the laws God,'Jand as an invention of -mca is subject te the epinion ef cach theo-

rist. and lie miakes of it what bie pleases.. there bcing ne 2-eco.gnized
* lasis ; net only iniprovements, are comimon, but centracZictions rife.

The expansive pover et' steamn furnisheà James 'Watt, the Scotch
boy, a basis, and the application et' tbis power te mechanicai purpe-

tses was the design eof ail the variations and. imprevenients up tilt the
present perfect steain engine; but in all these variatiens in its ap- j!
plication, there bas been ne contradiction et' principle. Not se in
tho subjeet et' infant baptismn ; ne basis is furnished here, except the
ebtaining power ever the niind et' men before *they have any chance
te investigate fer theinselves ; and tl us placing theni lu a false peei-
tien in respect te religion. A'n4 doubtless frem, this source came
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ineet of the formality of the present age and perseoutions of tbe past
Btevery religionist looks at this subjeet through bis own giasscs

Sand sees it by bis own torch.ligyht. Ambitious te muit bis creed, and
accomplish bis purpose, the discoverer approaches the subjeot with
bis prospect glass, and in the dista~ea lie ses a comparly surround-
ing the Saviour. lie takes chidren in bis amis and lays bis bands on
them-and Io! they sec drops of water trickling frorn bis fingers oni
the faces of the littie ornes. llow convenient !A cet-tain astronomerL
anxious to make somne diseovery and immortalize bis Dame, turning
bis glass upon the sun, sais, amazed, and whaît did hoe see? a living

kwonder !-a cmature of huge, dimensions, with six legs and four
Wiu«,adtw ra horns, ina fýw moments of tinte strode
across the whole diaineter of the sun. To certify the fact was all
that was nceded to inako bis name immortal. W"itnesses were called
a nd all saw and bore witness. W1îen ail had rccorded their namnes
in witnoss of the faet, au idie wagr took a carelcss look andin ais ig-

Inorance pronounced it a 2nolk. Thus a piflosopber's glory vanished
in a moment and the luekless nioth dismissed frein bis prison within
the telescope. llow dare John say that Jesus baptized-not, when
tbose philosophers say lie diad? Let us now for a short time

iglance at, Dot the variations, but the contradictions of these seeta-
ries. 1. A large portion of them zay that infants are innocent and

jof cours-- fit subjeets for baptisui, Christ bavîng taken away original
sin. B3ut No. 2 asserts that infants are bora iii sin and* baptisin is
given te take, away original sin, contradiction a. No. 3 says that
children are te be baptized on the faith of their pions parents. No.

~4 says that it is on their owu faitb, contradiction b. No. 5 assert.'
that ]3aptismi is given to cenimunicate to theiuî Uic gift of tic IUIoly
Spirit and create theni Dow creatures in Christ and lheirs of the king.
domi of heaven. No. 6 declares that it does not affect the soul, nor

kis itgiven for'the presenit persenal. good of the dbmld, but is a recog-
Anition cntered into by the parents to religiously educate thein, cou.1
tradiction c. No. 7 says to niake theni inenîbers of thc Churel. No.
8 8bccause they are menibers, contradiction d. No. 9 says that it is
in the reoom o' ciroumcision. No. 10, no, but it is the successor of

Sproselyte baptism, contradiction e. No. il holdg that the seriptures
clcarly teacli it. No. 12 says the entire silence of soripture on thc
subjeet is evideace enough that it is right, contradietionf. No. 13
ItWik frm baptsm resuit the obligations, te repentance. No. 14, .

ehidrn zee n rpeniançe, aud sbould tbey obey God from thnc
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should need noue, contradiction g. No. 15 thinks ail infants should
be baptized.- No. 16 not the cld iren of unbeli evers, contradiction lt.
No. 17 at eigbt days old. No. 18 ail that are bora alive, coutradi e

i tion i. iNo. 19 the oidren of IPagans should corne to this ordinance.
No. 20, no, nonea but these that, bave at least nominal christian pa.
rents, contradiction j. No. 21 teachos us that in the fail, nman lost
lis imniortality which is rcstorcd by bapýism. No. 22 isays it is a
deceut custam, that it confers ne special bencfit, save civil and churoh
privilegs, contradiction 7c. No. 23 cails it a seal cf grace. No. 24
calls it 4 eneans cf grace, contradiction i. No. 25 dcclarcs that it is

i the groî(2ncl cf thc promise. No, 26 itrat/ies the promise.
Thus have we followed them througyh half the Alphabet cf con-

tradictions) and Our conviction is, their Alpha is confusion, and their
Oincga false. A systam which involves se mu'ch crier and rcquireS
se many contradictions to sustain it cannot be cf God. Truth cannot
contradiet, itself. Ail truths will lxaimonize whan understood, but

jtan thcusand contradictions niay ail bc falso. Now whîcn wc sac the
false impressions mnade on the minds cf ma-ny in regard tri the nîature
and clainis cf rcliiiou,-tbe prevalent écriviction that Iîaving been
baptizcd tbay cf necessity are christians, and cf course ail is right
with thcm, we coma te the del.iberat&. conclusion, that infant baptisna
is the precuring cause cf the damnation cf more seuls than Socini-
anism, Arianisin, and Uuiversalisni, ail put together. I arn awarc
that this conclusion wculd draw dewn upon the dcvoted bond cf tihe
writcri ail the Anathiscnas cf the papal fratcrnity froru the Pope of
Rome, down te tho priest, cf tha Brick Synagogue, cf Brigbton,-if
that hcad was accountcd wortby cf suais distinguishing notice. Ian

t1536 at a protestant Couneil held in the Canton cf Basic, Dr. Eiser-
rnann declarcd it bis deliberate opinion that Il it is Iawfui te punisis
.A.abapiists with dcatli." Iu this opinion ha was sustained by the
goneral consent cf the divines cf that day. The crime thus judged
worthy of dea~th, was simply that cf dcnying tise scriptural authority
cf infant baptism. This opinion may ba soniewbat mcdified at the

jprescat, but a man that, date asscrt that the scripiures do net teacis
Jinfant baptisni, is usually ragarded as altogather a "lpestilaut, fel-

]ow," and fit alona'for the lunatie asyium pr the state prison; but
such an oe amn I, and if any oue would kuow Mny Damep, they eau
learu it by applying at the Banner offcheety l inte
following note cf hand :

On sight I promise te pay thse bearer thse snm of ten pounds'eur-

i
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il roncy for evory passage of seripture in whieh infan,. baptism isi P
taught either 'bý precoapt or example.

Dfgin NLov. 15, 1855.____

RLEYIEW EXTRkORDINARY.

Wc tak-e the following notice of a new publication, from that infal-
lible oracle of chaste and orthodox literature aud theology, the Cat&-

Iolic Chronicle cf iMýonitreal:

" &PUIRCATORY OrPENET1) TO TRE PIETY OF Tis F.AlTHFUL." Ed. Dun-
f iBo e, N4ew York.

"A collection cf prayers and nieditations for every day of the
montb cf Ncvcmbcr, published with the approbation cf lis Grace

ij the Arelîhisliop cf Ne\w York. This littie worlc will bc found te c on-
tain [flueh whoicsoind rnatier, profitaible alike te the living and the
dend.-'

Thiere are several things brought eut ini this brief notice of this
1; rigular publication, icih elaini a Iittle af'tcntion. There is flrst
ithe title cf the 'vork :-,' Purgatory opened to the Piety of the Faith- i
fui."1 What dees this meau ? Is it that the bock is interided te l
show the faitbful thc way te, purgatery ? Wo liad always supposeci
that 'lie iunaginary plcce called purgatery was opcncd only te those
who hiad sitis, wlîicli thoy wcre requircd te expiate befoe they werc
fit for lieaven ; but it secms that thlis book opens purgatory to
Piety, and that tee cf the faithful. Verily this is a wou&erful book!1
But stili there is serncthing obecure ini the tiLle, which te a heretie,
like ourscives, eau be comprehcendcd only by a knowledge of Popish
polity - and froni this wc undcrstand that the purpert cf thc book
is te 4,eaeh the faitliful that thcir moncy opens purgatory for the
release of suffcriug seuls. Do net ail papists know this ? W hero
thon the ncccssity for sucli a bock ?-Clziistianz Guardian.

i The above, Mr. Guardlian&, ouglit te have a wholesome cifeet upon
ai religionists ivho have assuîned thie respcnsibility cf departing

jfrom thc prccpts, and sanctions cf the Divine Book. There is ne
limit te fancies and phantasies whieh are christcned religieus when
moni leave thec sehool cf the Great Teacher. Il Prayers for every
day in the mnon th d Noveniber"' approved by Il is Gracô the Aroi-.
bishop cf New *York," aud prayers around the moden 5altar in order
te regenerate these who are l'dead in tre spasses and sinus," belong te
the eue chapter cf humian expedienoie, cencernipg whe h iving

toracles say net a syllable. D. 0
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SOMETHING LIKE A NEW DOCTRINE.

g

il

l'or the Christian flanner.

311. EDITOIL :-laIppening to be at Mr. B Stapleton's (Consecen
Lak-e, Nov. 2lst, 1855,) 1 liappened to, take up one of your Christian
Banners, d'ted sept., 1854. Iu perusing it I found on page 249
an accusation written by N. Field, an Advent preacher, and publish-
cd in the Advent Ilarbinger, against the D)isciples in Indiana. I
liked your remarks at the close of the letter, allowing, that even iTXs3-
ciples niay not walk aecording, to their profession. This is truc of
ail the parties wlicn they get into power eor think tl1iey bave author.
ity. Then the word is, Shut out ail wlio do net believe with us.
Thiswould be the case with Adventists as seon as tlicy got into pow.
er, or as the Disciples of old said on one occasion, " Master, we saiv
one casting out devils in thy naine, and lic followetli fot us, and we

forlxtd him, because lie followctli fot us," Mark ix. 38. And if this
was liable to be the ca se in the Saviour's day, e~au w tliinki it strange
tlhat it should so happen in our day. But they sbould bc ansiwered
as our Divine Master answercd.in the next verse: riorbid him not,

But while I admire flic rule of the Disciples in taking the Bible
and that alone, for their Discipline, I wonder how it happens that
they have not discovercd their mistake in the mneaning of AeLs xx.
7. The Disciples (so, called) think tliat they are following the exain.

pie of the Disciples cf oi wheu tliey break bread and take ivine cv-
ery first day of the week. But I ask, IIow can it be proved frein
the abeve text that there was any wine taken with the brcad : or eau
it be shown that the Disciples ever took bread ana wine on the urst

day of the wcek. It is net found in the 20tii eliapter of Acta, or
that even the bread was taken ou that day.

Let us ex'imine tlie text: IlAnd upon the first day of the week,
when the Disciples came together to, break bread, IPaul preached to
thcm, ready to depart on the morrow and continued his speech until
zniduight.Y- Now supposing that thc Disciples dia meet on the flrst
day cf the week wlicn Paul preaclied te, thcm, the day would close at
miduiglit (a8 we reekon turne.) Then it would be on the second day
of the week ; for it wvas after miduiglit whcu th6y teck the bread'
Now, Mr. Editor, your people profeias te be guided by thc New Tes-
tamaent. If se, wiIi you mhow nme wlierc you get you1r authority for
eaying that the Disciples teck the Lord'ls Supper in the day turne.
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iThe people oallcd Disciples generally ineet on the frat day of the[
week about 11 o'clock ; then between 12 and 1 o'elock you take the
bread and wine. This is the tinie we generally take dinner; how
then ean you eall it tho ]iord's: Supper ? Or let me ask, Where in
ail the Nowv Testamnt can it ho shiown that the Disciples of old ever
toolz tho hread and wine in the dày timo?

But you are as correct as the Methodists whe take the Lord'sI
Supper at DINNER tinie cvery Quartorly.5Meeting, or when a man la
siok. Now ail these performances are without oxample iu the New

Testament. Thdi trutlî is, tho Lord's Supper should be observed
but once a year, and that sheald ho the sin nighit in whiclî Christj
was betrayed. So Paul bias told us. Se 1 Cor. xi. 23. The sA&ME
nighit in which -bc was betrayed hoe took bread. Now this shows
that it sbould xiot oniy bo takzen at n.git. but shows us what particu-
lar nighit it should ho takorn. You xnay say (as in the 26t1i verse)
as often as yo cat tbis brcad and drink this cup, ye do show forth

'i tho Lord's deatb till ho co."1 But 1 answcr, as often as tho Jews
1kept the Passover they showcd their deliverance from. Egypt, and
that was but once a year. So Christians should ]<eep the uight in
whioh Christ was hetrayed. So Paul taught us in 1 Cor. -Y. 7.
Christ is there called our Passover, boing sacrificed for us ; Bo if

jChrist is our Passover, wc should keep the sane niglit (noî, day) in
which ho took tho Supper.

The faceL is, the keepiîîg of the first day of the week or Sunday
sprang fromn Popcry, just the saine as infant baptisin. Neither of
theni lias any foundation in the word of God. The Lord comîmanded
the sevcnztl day to ho kept holy; but the POPE thought that ho
woild changre it to the first day of the week. I bave the Douay Bi-
bie before mc, whore it is stated that the lloly Ghost was seut into
their c hurch to guide it into ail truths, EVEN suoh as in the scriptures
arc net expressed. It is there likewise stated that they chauged
the day fri the seventh.day to the first day of the week. Now I
ask what Protestant believos that the church of Rione had any right
to change tie Sabhath ? Therefore, if you wish to obey the Pope,
thon keep thc first day of the week (or Sunday.) but if you wish to
obey the Lord, thon kéep tho Sabbath. There la just as anuol
proof for purgatory as for keeping Sunday.

P. H. I-IouiH.

A REMAUK OR TWO.
'FRIEND HouGH :-Not beiDg favourgbIo to the Popés religion, and

flot beipg inolined to the Jews' ireligion, I reverence nxeither Sunday
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nor Siabbatli, wbile f hurnbly honer the first day of1the week or the
Lord's day. agreeably te the oxamptes and isanctions of Prince M~es.
siah's creed. te'

Frein the first creatien te the second creatien, or frem Adam th
First to Adam the Second, the Sabbath or seventx day wvas observed
by authority of hecaven as a day of rest or sanctity; but siece the
new Adam) the Lord of the new croa tien, arose frein the dcad on
tuet day after t/te Sabbatlt, or FIRST DAY OF THE -%VLEEK; Bince the
risen Lord appeared with bis Disciplos on the first day; since the
Spirit of truth and cf power came upen bis chosen anibassaders on the
first day ; since the Disciples at the first miade it a practice te meet
tegetber on the flrst day, wo are under obligations teo observe net the
seventh day cf the week but the first. Seo Max-k xvi. 9, Jno. xx. 19,
aise 26, Acts ii. 1) xx. 7, 1 Cor. xvi. 2.

If yeur life dependcd on it, my fritrnd, yeu ceuld net peint te an
exaxuple cf the primitive Disciples, under the current dispensatien,
meeting tegtether fer any purpese on the Sa bbath. And as it res.
pects popery, why did yeu net reffeet that yeur recemniendtent

Ipartake cf the Lerd's supper once per year is very sirnilar to our
Rereanist friends in cclebrating Christ's mess or Olristruas ?

The followingfacts, net opinions, are xverthy cf yeur notice:
I. The Disciples primitively did moet on the first day of the

week.
2. le the city cf Troas, they assembled on the flrst day te break

bread. ALâd is net oc ecear éxamipie oneugh ?
3. In the city cf Corinth, when the Disciples came tegether into

eue place not toe at the Lord's supper, Paul 5harply repleves theni,
aàkiug them, the pithy question, "h- ave you net lieuses te cati and
drink in 7?"-prving.. if further proef is, requisite, that partakiug cf
the Lerd's supper was the preper purpese cf their cenxing tegether.

4. The loaf and the cup being instituted tegether, the apestie ar-
gues that they shonld lui like manner" be taken a . the Lordl him-
self. exereplified.

5. TheDisciples were taught te set forth or publish the Lord's
death by this feast.

1l merely drop these hints without elaborating. theni. [t dia net
occur te yeu 'when offering a criticismn upon the '-SAME niglit" that
the siane night lias neyer since cerne and neyer will ! The supper
was first taken by the Lord and bis ohosexü on the niglit cf betrayal,
'bùt net to cemmeinrate the betrayal.. - lis death, which - 1xappene*aj
theû-.ext day, and his resurre'ction, whie.h took place the fourth dy
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frem the botrayal, and therefore the fourth day froni the introduc-
tion of the lent' and eup, were the grand ceents to bo retnem6crcd-aUd
oelcbrated - and by divine exemnplification beth hie death and reàur-
roction arc to bc rernembered, honored, and celcbrated at one and
the same tinie by the Lord'a day and the Lord*s supper.

The inspircd Luke tells us that the Disciples at Troas assembied
tbreak bread, and I amn one of those simpletons who believe on bis

tcstimony that they did se, sceing they came together for that pur-
pese. Preacher Paul, unlike the race eof preachers whieh have spru'ng
up sincelbis day, weuld cnjoy the breaking et' bread with theni bo-
fere ho uttcred aword of his "sermon." After his liard day and

jnight's labour, and after restoring the unfortunate siceper Eutyehus
who had a very unsafe Il pcw" in wlidh te* take a geod meeting naP)
ho needod refroshment neit morning befere satting eut on his jour-
ney. D.O0. t

Fifth ECLECTIC INSTITiJE. Eloi

î!The Ff Annual Catalogue of the Western R.escrve Elci
iInstitute, at Ijiran, Ohio, for the year onding Nov., 1855, is before

us. Signs eo' continued prosperity at the Hlirami Ecleetie Institute
are checringly apparent. The list et' pupiis count up-235'gentlt-

men ; 2 10 ladies ; in all 445. The Catalogue says:
InJ this aunouncement et' the condition and prospects of the

Institute, we express our cordial acknowIed-ernent te the public,tfromn whorn so decidcd tcstiinonials of their approbatidn have been
uuiterupedy eceve. Sccsabeyoud the most geuerour. hopes

heeestablished, ineets the real 'wautq ot' a large proportion eof the.jcornmunity, and is adlipted te "the necessities of the present ag .e.
i.I affords facilities at i<-Ast equal it is presumed, to, those proposed, in
iany, ether schoQl, for the acquisition eof a thorough and practical edu.
catio 'n avd we trust %ve tuay be permitted te refcr te past aucecss
8$ a 'guaraLnty for thc future.

Thé devotcd and highly quaIifi'd à. S. Hayden fias' charge oftthe Institute as Princpi. D. O

111E 'MESSENGEWU--AID. BENED)ICT'S LETTER.

'f Readers of the Banner wilI be disposed to*ask if 1*other ]Belo-

Ljc'3 -. 1etter, 'whieh we rublislted togethet -with Mr. Oleghorn'm.
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epistie, bas yet appeared in the Brantford IlMvessenger."' WC be.
lieve it bas not. Five or six Numbers of said Birantford paper
bava beau issued since we sent a proof-sheet of friand ]3.'s note to the
editors of the 1'fssenger, but they have seon fit to witlîhDld its pub.
lication. Wc are not disappointed. Fairness we have long known
-i not an article of the eread of the Baptist clargy-we do flot mean
J3aptist ministars who are Christian ministers, but the .Balist cicr-
gy. Indeed, sectarian orthodoxy, of whatever moulà, from Roman.
ism to the ism of latest date, il uniformly one-sided as well as ane-
eyed, and alwayq thrives better without lionesty than with it. The
orthodoxy af the Bible is af a different caste. j

DQ-

JESTS IJPON SORIPTURE.

1 It is very common with some perdons to maise a laugh by means
of sanie ludicrous story conneeted with a taxt of Seripture. Somne. >
times it is a play on wordes or a pun ; at other imes % blunder ; and
not seldoin. a downright impiety. Wh-atever ba its form . even Nvhen
lightest, it is no venial offence, leading, as it does, to, profane con-
tempt af God's Word. Thosa Who practice this bave n aver been
celebratad for genuine wit. The laugliter which tlîey call forthis
provokced solely.by the 'unexpected contact between the solemp.Jwords of Soripture and droil idea. There is no i-cal ivit in the casa
and the dulcat persoa in society are xuost revnarirablo for therse at- 1
tempts.

Tho evils urising froa this practice are greater than at first appear.
It lcads in general ta irreverence ta Scripture. No mati would jest I
witli the dyingr words of his father or niother, yet the words of God
are quite as solemn., Whcn iva have beard a camie or vulgar tale
counected with a tait of $cripture, sueh is the power ai association, >

that we neyer hear the text afterwards without think-ing of th 4el jest.
-The effeet of this la obviaus. H~e Who is niuch engaged iý this
kiud of false ivit will corne af leùgth ta have a large portion of iIely
Saripture spotted over by bis unclean fancy.

TUE ýEW. IAMPLILET.

*The pamphlet which treatq pf the -B'aptitte aud Disciples aud ilheir

position ta one another, is ieetiug e~tfi a due amount of favor. Or jî
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dors corne to us ai; numerous and as large as we anticipated. While
die supply lasts, copies of the pamphlet, 16 pages, stitched and ov-

Serod, nay be obtained at Lb ose rates:

50 co s-------------Is d. or, si 25.
20-----------------------------5 O or 100

0 "--- ----------- 2 6 or 050
5 ------------------ i1 3 or 0 25

YE WI VOLUME.

Die volume for 18,56, nothing unforeseen preventing, wilI, both
externally and internally, be an improvoînent on ail past volumes.

e Wd are net make iany promises. Our motives and purposes will 1
bo ne bettet after the coining New Ycar than they ha-e been lain

Iyears past. Stili, it is devoutly desired that ecd succeeding yearly
issue cf this work will be morec taluable than the preceding. 1[-4 If
so ho we should send the January Nuinher to àny wlio want it not,
we bave to request that cvery one Bo reoeiving it will fold it up with- 1
out soiling and return it to thie Banner office, -Brighton. It is by ne
menus desirable, and cer!ainly far from profitable, for friends to ro-t
tain ene, tf 0) or tbree Nas. et' a new volume, and thon notify a diB-
continuance. New subscribeî s are already comning ta us fcre our 1s
and as tlîey will fill up the ranks cf those w~ho discontinue, and a
seore or two over probably, we shall have use for every January
Numnber that we priait. D. 0.

£3ý Those who have for two years reccived this monthly work
fIee, will excuse us if wc uiake this Nuanher the last to, thom, seo that
i e ay send it frue te others whose turu lias now corne.

EVANZ-GELIZiN.-BreIIron Siieppard and Berry are holding met j
io gs togethter as laborors in the field at différent points in our Prov.
iiioe Scvernd1 were immnersed in Eram'osa a weck or two aince by

:brot'îer Berry. We wili publish particulars when th-y are farDigh-
ied. Our prayer is that tuarked sucess may attend their effort toi
preclaim, enforce, aîîd defond the doctrineocf the Cross of Christ.

'THE &"CF{RISTIAN AGEF," as lits readers bave been
advised, having pfiaed froni the possession cfthe Il Âme-rican Christian Prd»-
fication Society," thse t'ollowing arrangements are aimounced fer thse next Toi.

uine$ ceriimeiicing firat cf Jannary 186..
GRALnsLoue L09,of Somerset, Petinsylvanta, ivll iv i actIve ald au

one ~ ___________________ ofte'ttradI S OWRIoPtsugh ileoet ic
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natti early next year, and, in connexion with the pre.,,ent Editor, devoe them.'
8elveu enitirely to the interests of the Paper. It la s0 easy to eonceive an exalted'
fdea of a Periedical, and so iliflicuit, to realize a moderato ue, that, we feel
timid in making pledges thatw ie may îlot have the editerial ability to fuifil.
Yet the united L-bours c f thi-ce persons, instead of the div ided efforts of one, to-
gether with the -cid and contributions of several bretliren 0f4 careftnlly ctiltivated
minde, will, wvc may ventuietô 1womise the readers or the "«AGE," materially
add toits val ue.

Me have not sufficiently rnatured the plan of our Paper, to indicate in de-
l the mode we shall purtne ; yot whatever is ably and t.tstei*uliy Nvritten, is

timely and cf living interest, aud wilI tend to emlighten, strcngithoni, dcvclop
anid adorn a man and a Chîristian, ive Nvill feel at, liberty to publish. The cul-
ture, in the broadest, bighest, and best isense of thte wvord, of' every reader we-
can reach, wvlbe the alia cf our offerts.. To teach Chiristiauity lit the spirit of
Christ and fais Apostlesý; te urge the olainis and encourage the study cf the Bi -
ble, and te i;nsist on the ever developing and advancing liîi.c cf Ch in i the n-ý
dividual and the Church, will bc i% ith us a labor of love.

To this erid, a»l tle aid and li-iht thmat God bas given i tte lîistory of liuman-.
ity, time dcs-clopciects oif Science, the filds of Literat ure and wrlsof Art, we'
shall, te the extccnt of our abilities, prcss imite service. Bookq, Libraries and*
reading, wiml reccive particu!ar uttention. Cliilîdren-, nd( childretis books, shalh
have our afiiŽctioiîate and spocial care. We shail regard %vitli living interest,,
whiatevcr wi!I tend to beautify, purify, and secure to Hoiie, and tihe Fanîily Cir.-
cie, the gratcftîl ble,, zinigs of graeeftilies.4 and love.
t iL imapracticable te g-ive a roligwuis and fiafnily ,;Ilct a severo ami cictfi

forci; but we %will aicm at, literary excellence. an clevatcd tone, and a charactè-r
tasteftil, penceftil, gorial anîd pure. No comcmunficiticon, corrospcndle>c, or di&e:
cit-sSio<l, itcneicipatilhie witlhLtme highest ruIe of Cliri,.t iarî deorumu, digmmiitv and'
charity, shahk aniitc, Jit io thee col f id cîdnt cf our paî<er throUgli.
out ive shaH, hy fL sotaiin eip) of God, btlîve t'O iwt in tie nost î.erfect

itheo cler covicticons cfour duity, and b3- any ian bl parilm o e eacpW"
V, ix n w ie devete ourselves. bihadhl ~m ?tî ok&

<ta our part , -%e silahi spare lieithier labour nor oxpense, le fui ni>i~ a slictîtn-
d sPeicîsrlîie to the brotherheod - urd we simpyak iii rci xîrLimat, by Uhict1'Vý
11oterest ,f every brot.her, -ie iiiiy bu ali to reach W; mcailv rom-hors R4 pos§îb'.

Ti.tms :-inmgle Copy one vyea-r, iu advanice, SI 50; TivelvecCopies., 0Uý3 Ye
Sa'oaîe 15; Preachors' a-îd AgYets' orders filled at SI '25.

Whlen bent omut of the Unitiedl States, foireigli post-age niti s be added to the.
ubovc ra.tes. Coinnswiicatieeas addrc.,sed to *

W. W. BATON, Cihîcillnatti,Oio

1 Tu£ GITflSTIA2N BANNEri31, TttNvu VroLu.me, 185r. Tué.
objcct of the 1'Christian Banner" is stated in a .,fiiigle sentence: Tu oidte

tiand illhistrte the primitive teaching, tic primitive fih, the prixaif ive church'
and -brotberhood in Christ, as set forth, oxenîplificd, and iniuained in the».-,
spired oracles wvit.hiott the nids and appeiidagee of ConIeseious or DiscipUie&ý
mnade by menn. Pamphlet forrm-32 pages, stitclied aud covered-inxonthly-:-$l
a year-5 copies for $ý4- published by Olipliaint & WVhite, Cebourg.midrglWP-

tAddress D. Oliphant, editor, Brighton.
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